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A TkiiLttKo tkcuiirrAl .hereat Whig .. .... ) ; : - J,t Tun Vxto Powx, .Ws have been struck
Mast meeting at Fort Harrison.near Terre Haute with the coincidence of views opon the yeto pow.

Thelfrth suad the South. ' ty
; In recent able letter to the people of Mas
sachuselU, in favor of the 'election of Gen. Tsy

wouiu jusuiy our loterlerence jn virtue of po.n;
lineal connexion, bnsed on an instrument tbe ev ftpress condition of which is that we shall not io UIndiana, the fcnoMbg incident is related by ' er between General Taylor and the Father of our8 y StfAlMfc S I" E Rf 0 00.
lerfcre at all.v- - 'respondent ol the Stale Journal lor, written by tbe veteran, Harrison Gray Otis,country,; ; J letter from 3cn. Washington to

Edmund Pendleton, dated Sept. 23, 1703, after we find the following t ; i t? t' mov. Letcher made motl happy addreaa, and 'i' . TUB U1V U.w.j-- v imnn :

particularly fratifyine to hie Whiar bearera. He saying that I only wish, whilst I am a servant
of the publicj io' know' the will oT my 'masters

VftltKt TURBK DOCLiftl A '.

mf 3.50,11 WITBI 0WTAtTtTAT
1 A failure in the part of any customer to order a discon-iteesne- e

within the subscription year, will be consul red

Ulieatire ef hi wish to continue the paper, v

, .t is further seriously objected that General
Taylor is slaveholder. This objection comes

Low Water in the Lakes. The ; water in
Lake Erie is much lower tbis season than' last.
So much has it fallen that there is an inadaqoate
supply for the canal and for hydraulic purposes
at Black jltock,s The auperintendentof.eariala
has been compelled to shut down the gates of the
mills at Ibal place, last- - week, for a considerable
portion of the time. For the past two' or three
days an eastern wind has, prevailed, '.which has
sent the waters pf Like Erie westward and ma-
terially lessened the depth,. eJ this end, so that
canal boats and Juke vessels are aground--th- e

farmer compelled to leave i the, canal at Black
Rock and take o the river. , But this is only
temporary, which will be remedied on a change

depicted in the mott glowing colon the) stern and
unbending honesty, and the many eotioent oi

of Gen. Taylor lor tbs Presidency.
While tpeakingof the gallant defence of Fort

mai i may govern myseii accordingly, oe con-

tinues -- ; : 7 , .' y ': ,y

VtiOVM W. OLIVER. " v Ml
f. Io a quiet Hide village,1 in the sober 1 Staif Ip

Connecticut, flourishea a prosperous' division cT
the Sons of Temperance. - M act had been M-d- !

about iis ceremonies mysteries, and many a quiW
ical story has been told in relation to the antics fl

above sixty years op late, II was disposed of in
ubstajicee)? the driginal articles of confederation,
fid anntlled,in foraby the Constitution of the

United States,!' The Northern States were cladYou do, me no more than justice when vourjurnsun, oy men Liteut. ;j aytor, ana nig ornre
A UTUMH. little band ol soldiers, an incident occurred woicn enough to avail themselves of the' ofsupjroe, mat irom motive or respect to lie leg-

islature, (anil migfii add from my interpreta-
tion of the Constitution.) 1 give mv sionaturk

I cannot omit mentioning. A venerable lady
was present, who waa in the For. during the

toe aoutn, in ibell' atroggJe for independence, and
no questions asked.' Not less thankful were

Vhey to cement ihe incipient allianrce by a mostof the wind. The general depression, however,

at certain goat said lo be connected iherewitb.vy
It iT said that in this quiet village resides arnpog

1

others a cute Yankee.' of a remsrkablv' Wenioea f?which has prevailed during the season, is tbe re
siege, anq aigigiea in moulding ou'ieie iur iur
soldiers. While Gov. L. was dwelling upon the
almost forlorn hope of the garrison, and paying a

TO MANY BILLS WITH WItlCII MY Jl'DOMKNT IS AT

variance. In saying this, however, I allude to
noparticular act. From the nature of the constitu-
tion I must approve all the parts of a bill, or reject

soiemn compct, expressly recognizing their right
to property its their slaves, and enf affinrio pro nd curious turn of mind, whom from bia reaerru,sulOf some csue which occurs periodically, tho

not regular intervals, and is the result of some tect-- it --treating with them ' aa - proprietors ofnigb compliment to Uen. Taylor, the old .tody
became niucb excited, and with tears streaming action which il not easy to satisfactorily ascerit in tolo. 1 o do the latter can only be justified

tain. Should tbe scarcity of water continue for
any length uf tinie beyond the present season.

down her cheeks, raited ber hands and cried out
in a loud voice "Glory to God, and everlasting
thanki to GenTaylor.' The effect was elec some alteration of the hydraulic and etinaj ar

upon the clear and obvious ground of propriety ;
and 1 never had such confidence in my own fac-

ulty of judging as to ever be lenacioue of the
1 may have imbibed in doubtful cases.

fFriting$ of fVihingtiu,vol, X. p.iM.

blance ifllhe celebialed-Pryfamil-
y, .we Bball.

name Paul,,, ., ,,. .fizaTfl':I ;Now PauI look it into his busy noafe to f e
r'e'r thegntes of the order without ridingihe goau" i
He therefore looked round among mankind for en

Son of Temperance and having find b'ti L

mind upon a victim., he stsrted. io Dursoit and
found his man. ,,. After exercnyng his pumping
Jngerrtiit Iri'a maionfrtob tedious 10 mentioh,4ie;

rangeinen'.s would have to be made at Black

TTrrnntUttJ from the trent-- nf M. Lammrline.

v J.:'lH''f- '-
Welcome ye trees, in dying verdure clad.

Weeping your golden tears en alt below ;

Hail, lovely automu days, whoe aspect aad
' Delights my sight and softens alt my wo.

With thoaghtfnl step in lonely woodlsnd path
. I love to mark the year's retieattng form, .

.' jVhen, sombre as the moumfal shades ol death.
Thee vVe veil'd rays scarce Ml the approach of morn.

" i W't'--- . .
"

Tea, la these autpran days, when nature dies, .;

. Hef gtory gooe, til beauteous things I see

h The fcVewett ol a triend, the taut low signs
v That waft from dying lips lbs last sweet smile to me.

v' i ,j ' ... ... .."
8e toady frum the shpra of ifo to spring,

- fTeeping for summer days cf hope long gast,
: 1 1 still look back with envy's poignant stifle
' ') ' And view deosrted ievs which vet no iovs nossess'd.

trie. The shout that went up irom me muiiiiuae
R ck, in order lo preserve the value of one and
the .unobstructed navigation of the other. Buf

falo Com. Ud.'i.u PaooassstoN." There are thousands and

was of no ordinary kind.

The following table comprises the'' force fur-

nished by the several Siatea on the call of the
War Department, during the late war viih Mex-

ico! " '"1.1.1:

Washixotosj Ancestors. Macready, thetens of thousands o.' citizens who voted for James
II. Polk, and who now most heartly repent hav- -'

,.....wvft v.. ivuu uvhi, iivtiivu iq pieces
with tbe idea of, being in full possession of that
mysteriom word which would unlock", the' Diri'

aiaves, as our eqnais in ail respects, and eligible
of consequence to' till ofilces under the eonstko-lio- n.

What would have been the fate of a motion
in that glorious assembly which formed the con-
stitution, or of those Wbo might have made it-- George

Washington present to declare' a slave,
bolder ineligible to anyoffico under it? I well
remember the adoption of the constitution by my
fellow citizens of this State, when Hancock, muf-
fled in red baize, was brought ' into tbe Conven-
tion to sign the "ratification. The evening
preceding, a demonstration in favor of, tbe
measure was made in the streets of - Boston, i by
an assemblage favorable lo it ; whose ' numbers,
Paul Revere assured Samuel Adams, were like
tbe sanda of the sea shore, or like the stars in
heaven.- -

'"''',''"..11". ; ' I'"""The o nhou nded oytflile'pplelsntnvt oa

was allayed Only by the fear that the Souih-er- n

Slates might not come into tbs league. Nev

actor, ul Ihe request ol a friend in this country . A . .t . J e..ing done fo, and wbo still intend to vote for Gen. recently Paid a visit to a church of WiluLire,
Cass. Before they do so, they should read and

nuu uiui um iui unu iu possession Ol Open SS

lo the mean lime taul's design was comrnubP "Alusachusetls, 1 Regiment, England, to search for a tomb represented to be,

that of one of Wathintons, ancestors. Sir Law
. 030 men.
1,690 do.fMew XorW, 2 do. ponder the following declaration made by Gen.

rence Washington, wbo died in lo4J. tie loundt j j , New Jersey, I Baita!ion, 420 do.1 f
cated to a few waggish spirits or the Division, and
appropriate arrangements wcje made or bis re''''ception.' ' j ..... ,'.,.,;,;,'. ::v:' --t

Cass in his celebrated. Cleaveland speech:
w There is nor before y ou se vere contest ;;s butf Earth, son, VafaL nature, beautiful and fair, . - Pennsjf fvania, 3 comps. 2. 1 170.. the tomb and copied from it the following inscrip

tion.w.hich,vboleM, it FfW.k, MMWWb)do6 5,331rssr.UI1IO ho.
do character of tombstone inscriptions, proves bim tothe prospect is a cheering one. Go on, snrf our 7 Meeting night came. and after the brothers had "

pretty generally assembled, the O. SI heard a?

For yea, an death's dark verge, a tear I'll shed ;
' 8e lovely is the Tight, so pure the air,

' Thaf shines aud breathes. around the dying head.
be a worthy stock of an jliusuious scion.success will be an approval of the course of the

do
do
do

Michigan,
Indiana,
Illinois,
Wisconsin,
Iowa,

1

3

1 do present Administration, and will oive direc er can 1 forget when in the balcony of the Old
6trange noise atthe door,,like unio the blcaiing'ot 1

a certain animal farniliarly cafle'd Billy. The Of'1
S. true to his instructions, opened the door ajar. 'tion TO THE ONE WHICH SHALL Sl'CCIKD." . City Hal) in New York, Washington the slave

I THE .PATRIOT.
i

. -
.

companies
do

do

holder, as if an angel dropped from tba Clouds,Maryland and
D.Columbia, 14 Gen. Taylor On liar and Peace. I sin

liah." said Paul. ;
:

' VJ.:.V, 'Bah I Ba.h 1 1 Bah 1 f !" returned tbe OX' kai
open 3ew the door. "; ". " " ! '

came lotward and took oath to thts'eunport of the

To the' memory of
Sr. LAWRENCE WASHINGTON, Kt.
Lately Chiefe Register of the Chancery,

fi Of known piety, of charitye exemplarye,
Amoving husband,, a tender father, a bouniifu!

Saster, a constant reliever of the poore,
and lo those of this parish

A perpetual Bentfactour, whom it pleased God
To take into his peace, from ihe fury

of the ensuing warre.

cerely rejoice at the prospect of peace. My lifeVirginia, 1 Regiment
NonhCarolina. 1 do has been devoted to arms, yet l look upon war at

Constitution; No one can describe the' silent,
tearful ecktacy, which pervaded the my riades who
witnesrrd thet scene ; succteded only by ehoute
which seemed' to shake thecanopy above them.

:
Paul walked in, looking very knowingly IheX,

?bile, and took a seat among tbe jnuiated, Uihs
Fiohtino stor tub StpiM.M Office holders

in every branch of the federal the

depnatmenta at Washington the custom houses
SouthCarolina, 1

all times and under all circumstances as a NA-

TIONAL CALAMITY, to be avoided if corny

I 970 do.
4.329 do,
6.971 do.

146 do.
229 de.

1.274 do.
1.1S3 do.

8U5 do.
937 do.

1.977 do.
2.961 do.
3,235 do.-7,a- il

do.
5.09Q do.
4Mi do.
6.441 do.
li312 do.

288 do.
0.750 do.

atsham business proceeded far awhile
" nothingr had hannehed. ' ' '1jeori'ia. The men who. 6ri that occasion, bad dared toob- -palible with national honor.

do
do
do
do-

do 4

Jkl!l4Affi?JPaJXI?r4, ,')e J010?" ' Alabama, Zaj;hary Tj..Y LOB. jecy? aayfeJhojding President would not have

12 do
13 do

: --- l bal.
bat. & 1 Co.

Iisissipi, Oxenlay Xltio- --
He reTnte red XXI Vto A ho Dinin CI3. "ces all are ' DOsy and "noisy in elfctioneenng

2
8- -

7
5

A

been an ooject oi envy it wpuia - probably not
be too much to affirm that such a sick man'sI need hardly reply f concludingr inquiry,

do
Ho ' dream had. ns ver entered sny min4. - .

night and main lot a successor " in the Locofo-c- o

Dynuty oT Presidents. . A widi departure
this fiooii the original purity of the Government,
nd strange disregard, of thy aJ vice of Jefferson,

" Worthy Patriarch," at length said a. roetobet
inC sefe in n n dJmpresai vii. inahriir3tne' persov
who entered, having-neglecte- lo turn the sjsaal '
somerset and light upon the big toe, it is very evj
ident to my mind that he has not jeen intlialexf,' !

I therefore move that we proceed to put 'kinA
through."! .;, ;; s.:"--

" Second trie motion," shouted
t

a dozen.." .' ' ) '
"4 guess I'd beterlretire said Paul, rising, and'

Louisiana,
Tennessee,
Kentucky,
Missouri,
Arkansas,
Florida,
Texas,

i ears end years' rolled Tin President after
President was elected from tbe South, despite all

that I am a rEace NAN, and that deem a state
of. peace to be absolute necessary to the proper
and healthful action of out republican iNSTi

On this important question I freely con-

fess myself to be ihe unqualified advoca'e of the
principles so often laid, down by the Father of
his Country and .co ..urgently recommended by

manner of opposition, and the exhaustion of all

69 Companiea
10 do"

4 do
09 do

popular topics. The unequal bearing of Southje tind of Jackson loo, claimed to be the peculiar

patrons of tbe party ol these office holders ! These
Tbeae elecioineerbfl cffice- - holders are perhaps

ern influence thrwigh.the appointment of repre-
sentatives, was fell, and complained of : and a der eviaentiy uneasy -- 1 guesa mere must he some63,m him in iiis Farewell Addrt-s- s to the , American sire to amend the OortstHutton inrthBt-erticler-

too corrupt toenissives to appreciate tne- - Honesty
f; iometiinw ipTessetJpeople." ;fndeed;j thlnVIJiriasaTely'-SayVlh- 'Jm6reith3"H iSw'-'f- ;

' Of these, 43,213 men were from; the' States
sornh. of Mason and Dixon's line,-- and 22,130 IromoGcWrarTayO'ulit.nlie Je'clarei thai U Las lrin:t0.the3e'flertduteafSy4turning the puilicattetit:

1 .1.-- - m i 1 : 1- ' ni j . i - i . . . m 7

Eiat sup, 64.
-- Where .also Lyeth ..

Dame ANN. his wife, who deceased.
Jun-i- i Xlllio, and was buryed

' XVho, Ano.Dmi. 1015. -

Ilic patrios cineres etiravit filius urna.
Condere, qui lutnulo nunc jacet ille pius.

The jpUitt sun Sis parent here inter'd. '
.

Who hvh his shain U;n anthem prejpar'd.

. Two Sibes to the Story. The North Caro-IiTfa- n

giYes a sketch of the eeeisb'reroo"-erali-c

friend and neighbor, Warren Winslow.Esq.
at the Locofoco meeting on Thursday night fast.
In the course of it we find Mr. Winslow saying,

J'. He bad traveled rjorih considerably this sum-
mer, and he had not "read a Whig paper that did
not support General Taylor upon the ground thai
he would not veto ihe Wilmoi proviso." -

Now if any body hud asked Mr. Winslow
whether, in his travels he had read a solitary Lo

hy --the of ui9ojKW in run uu, phiu n uiatAanmn. wno aioou SIX" lees : - y-ihe freeSiaies; difference in favour ofthe South
witnoufTiwTfi

no enemies to (vanish. It is well enough to see
Mr. leflerson's and Gen. Jackson's views of just

such conduct as now ee-er- where disgraces the
out which that mnuence- - would nave-be- en com-
paratively insignificant, than with an expectation
of success.

ern Slates, 21,077 men, citizen volunteers.
; i

WscoNsi?r.- - The judges chosen at 'he late
election in this State, mtt at Madison on the

Thus mueh appears in the records of the Hart

ihe coat ready." " - x v
The door was fastened, and all hopes of escape

:

cutoff. Paul trembled. The blacksmith, open-- '
ed a closet and pulled out a sack. Paul turned
white ' "

" Prepare the --victim !" said the W.Pv
Paul snran?, to his fret, and betared (or'nihr

man can put srmore rnipiscu taurf iuT t eo m trie
wisdom of his advtce,- - when he urged upon tis
ihe propriety of always standing upon our ovn
soil.' - Zaciiary Taylor.

The joy and exultation of ihe greatest victories
were always succeeded by. feelings of poignant
sorrow and pain arid ibal war, after a., was a
great calamity ; and his ihe greatest glory who
would terminate iu Zachaby Tavlor.

General Tayhr'slews of Conquest.
The principles of our government, as well as

its true policy are opposed m the subjugation of
other nations or the dismenibennent of other coun-

tries by conquest. In the ;injua of the great

ult., and were sworn into office by JufT'ce Sey-

mour. After being qualified, they proceeded to
draw fur terms of office, with the following re-

sult':' cy " But no mercywas there known." - He wa x
husikd into the sat K, in spue of all the res lets oclr
he could make. The coat happened lo beout of'

Offices ot our UeeeralUovernment. Mere is an

extract from Mr. Jefferson's Circular addressed

to office holders :

"The President of the United States has seen
with dissatisfaction, officers of the General Govern-ne- at

taking, on various occasions, active parts in
the electioos of public functionaries, whrtber of
the State or General Government. Freedom
of election being essential to the mutual indepen-
dence ol Government, and of ihe ' different bran-

ches of the same Government, so vitally cherish-- J

ty oioet of orwnsiituiions, i7 i$ dftmed im-

proper fot offutrt depending on the Executive
4to-MiumJ- aUamLJo control or influence

cofoco paper which did not support Cass upon
2 years.
3 do.
4 do.
5 do.
0 do.

4ih District,
2d do.
5th do.
1st do.
3d do.

A. W. Stow,
Levi Hubbell,
M. M. Jackson,
E.V. Whiton,
C. U. Larabee,

thai niehi, so n wheel barrow was substituted.'Jorts was trundled around the room first back- -
wards and then forwards over sticks of wood,'
and down stairs and upstairs. 'f "';

the ground that be was in lavor oi the Wiluiol
Proviso nod opposed lo the extension of slavery,
what would have been his answer ? His reply
would have been that, he hud not. This would
have made the Democrats look rather blue.

luyctletille Observer.

Washington, " V by should we quiNour own lo
XStand on foreign ground I"

Zaciiary Tay

k7TOur Calculation. From al! the lights no
WiiifE Population or the U. States in 1810.before us," we give tha following as the proba:

ble result of the Presidential election next month. f Slates. Slave-holdin- g Stales.

ford Convention. But no symptom of the aboli-

tion mania, or a desire to interfere with the do-

mestic concerna of ihe South, vat manifested in
any quarter until within a few years. The rise
and progress of this fever is curious. The first
information received by me of a disposition to a
gitate this subject in our Stale, waa from the Gov-

ernor of Virginia and Georgia, severally remon-slratin- g

against an incendiary newspaper pub-
lished ,in Boston, and as they alleged, thrown
broad-eas- t among their; plantations, inciting to in-

surrection and its horrid 'results. . It appeared on
inquiry jhat no member of the city government,
nor any person of sty acquaintance, had ever
heard of th" jraWicatooea Soate lime afterward,
it waa reported to me, by lb city officers, that
they hid ..ferreted, out the paper and its editor;
that his office was a'n oXscore hble, his only visi-bl- e

auxiliary negro boy, and bn supporters a
few very insignificant persons of all colors. Ths
informectidni With the consent of the aldermen, 1

communicated to the above named Governors,
with mi assurance of my belief that the new fan-

aticism had' not tnade, nor was likely to make
proselytes' among the respectable classes of our
people In' ihis however, I was mistaken. It
shortly afterward appeared that the infection had
spread beyond the obscure locality in which it
seemed to have originated. An abolition party
was organized, a public meeting of the citizens of
Boston waa called by the agitators, at which, how-

ever, no countenance was given to their views,
which were then denounced as political in their
tendency and object, though this was denied.

the free exeraue of the elective rtglit. It is
that no officer will attempt to iiflueoce

the voice of other men nor take any part in the
business of electioneering that being deemed
inconsistent iih the spirit of the Constitution and
bis duties."

Extract from General Jackson's Inaugural

710.S5S(Next Month I Think of this, Whigs, and beslir ! New York; 2.377.M)D Virginia,'

The Hon. A. W. Stow was unanimously elec-

ted Chit f Jutice.
'l'he organization of the Court was completed

bv the appointment of J7 Ripley Bf ighamV of
Madison, as Clerk of ihe Supreme Court.

The aggregate vote of this State at the judicial
election was only 1(1,219. In November the
vole will not bo less than 45,000.

The Legislative Assembly of this Slate, it is

stated, have been guilty of an omission unparall-
eled in parliamentary history, having adjourned
withourperft'Ciihg the bill ollowing the people to
vote at the coming election for Presidential elec-

tor. The vole of this State will be lost therefore,
unless the Legislature be again convened.

Pennsylvania, I,i70,ll5 Tennessee,

Bah !" said the blacksmith, stopping to blow.',
"Please let me out," pleaded Paol.

: "Caa't yet," returned ihe blacksmith. ' "Hiln't
leached the fallifJNiagflra must put you Ihto
thesho
perspiration '. ''''".'.

Creak, creak, creak, went the old wheel bar
row round the room again. At Peril's earnest'
solicitation, the shower bath was omitted. ' lie de
clared it would give him a Cold. ' " ;ti f s

Haying been olherwise put through, Paul
was liberated a terrified man. He started fort'
lawyer, for vengerce But the 'lawyer told'' bitti
he had better say nothing about it and he finally
concluded not to. t,3. ,t.

It so happened that where Paul wotkdVa i

number of girls were employed.- - One day' Paul'

Ohio. 1.502. 12j Kentucky,
ilaisnchuselts, 729.030 'N. Carolina

yourselves, all of you who can do any thing to
insure ihe downfall of the Spoils parly and its

candidates, and to promote t he. success cf Tay lor
and Fillmore.)

The recent demonstrations of public sentiment

610,027
500,253
481,870
408.600
535.185
323,800
320.204
210.084
173,074
158,457

77.174
58.661
27,043

Indiana,
Maine,
Illinois,
New Jersey,
Connecticut,
Vermont,
?4. Ilniniishirit,

For Cas.
Maine 9
N. Hamp'e 0
Virginin 17
S. Carolina 0

Doub'fu!.
Indiana 12
Iowa 4
Ohio 23
Mississippi 0

G?H.(jaO Georgia,
500.138 Alabama,
472.251 .Missouri,
351,538 Maryland,
301.&50 S.Carolina,,
2UI.2I8 Mississippi,
1W1.03( Louisiana,
21 1 ,5(i() Arkansas,
10o;5r"Delaw arc.

45 I'Michisan.
RhodJ Island,

' Iowa,

For 'Fuylor.
Vermont 0
Massachusetts 12
Rhode Island 4
Connecticut 0
New York 30
New Jersey 7
Pennsylvania 20
Delaware 3
Maryland. 9
N. Carolina 1 1

Georgia . 10
Louisia, --rjird
Kentucky'. 12
Tennessee 13
Florida 3

2T021 Florida,

Alabauia
Illinois
Missouri
Arkinsaa
M ichigm
Texas
Wisconsin

80,74JWisconsin,

r 0,550,003 4,504,970

entered me ladies department. I hat morning
an Irish girl had been admitted to the establitiK
ment, and the mischievons imps among the girhi
had wiapt d her up in a piece of canvass,1 and
were wheeling her about the floor. ' ;,J

'What are you dQingf" asked Padl.,;?J'
. " Biddy's riding the goat," archly said the rinir

1teaue'fimwKB'us
Paul bolted. ' ' ' W

'The man who rode ihe gonitis well known in
the vitlaee and is often pointed out by the little
boys. We rather think the next lime Paul waels'
to enter n srcrifilace" he will go in the front

From "that time the party has gathered strength

inscribes en the list f Executive duties, in char-

acters too legible lo be overlooked, the task of re-

form, which wiTi require particularly the correc-

tion f those ubusst that have brought the patron-err- e

ofthe Federal Government into conflict with
ihtfrctdotn of elections."

' Cot. JkTrEttsoN Davis Gen. Taylor. Col.

. J. Davis.Seeato'rfrom Mississippi, recently made

speech at Jacksoa, in the course of which he al-

luded to GeiZTaiM in thefollowing complinieiii"

tary terns. We iqaoie fam the Southron :

Cot. Davie, alAougli avowing that, as a laem-be- r

of ihe DtMnocrauc party, he should cast his
vote for Cass & Butier in November, paid one of
the most ijirillingry eloquent compliments to aid

Bough and Ready, which we ever listened to.'
He ssid.be had knfen that great and good old

snan long and well,, and had seen htm in the most
trying; aod critical occasions in which it1 was pos-i- K'

Ynr anv man la be nlaci'd : but. said he. that

i WQ4birdsJAndrtiore.,fif.-llia- ,. while population
b was in life free Siaies the proportion is proba- -

Free Soil in Viroima.-T- he movement oc-

curring in the " Tenth Legion," (the atrong hold

of Democracy in the Stale, will Of course damage
mostly the Cass party ; though it appears to be re-

garded by all partieSthere as a small concern.
The Loudon (Va.) Whig thus notices il :

it will be perceived that a Convention has
been held at Woodstock, and Alhat a Free Soil
Ticket is presented to the voters of Virginia.
Whether this ticket will receive len or ten thou-

sand voles, we know not. Those who have got-

ten it up, and who intend to vote it, have a perfect
right to do so,' aod are entitled to all the courtesy
extended to the strongest party in the State.
That many of them are impelled by their convict-
ions of duty, we doubt not, But we- cannot com

and numoers.. Thus, Irom a source so inconsid-
erable and obscure, has arisen an agitation of the
public mind, of which the tendency is to desecrate
the memory of departed heroeaand statesmen,
who struggled side by side with our ancestors for

their common liberties, and to bring upon the

planters of ihe S90U), the haired and contempt of
their northern brethren, and indeed, as their

leaders openly avow.to dissolve the Un-io- n

1 '"'

b!y now gremer than in 1810, the prodigious
in Wiucons'n, Iowa, Illinois, and Indiana,

more than coun.?,rbaancitig the white population
of Texas, added lathe slave-holdin- g union since
1810. New York, Pennsylvania, and Ohio uni-tr- d,

contained more white, persons than ihe four-
teen slave holding Stales united. SiUS iVaio
nal J'eghtcr,

' ; ' .J

'
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We have strong hopes of getting all the
States ; and feel much inclined lo pui stiine

way. - ...t.f,u.i...;
of the Slates we have given to Cass in the doubt

yftuznt in meit. u e saw a lunny specwHwill do. Fuijcttc- -ful column. But the above
I cto the other day. A dozen omnibuses, with thrtfville Observer, '

prehend the mHrtyV the thing. There are. pro It is impossible to find any cause for this disij
Mflf iron nerve, unbending; honesty and devol-- 1 bably none a'rh'rfngst ihemnot capable of deciding

The Cholera. A letter from Himbu', cf
Sept. 15th, says: " A number of violent cases cf

live f reight, were about starting on a I c, hen
h young woi.-.a-n ran hastily up, nnd said to a gen-
tleman of the party, who had just seated himself
cozily by tho side of a' pretty" girl I .U

Here, sir, I wont to khow what right
to be going on picrnics, and your wife'and" child

'
' ..fat bomet' r-

LisKniA. Lord Palmerston, it is said, has in-

formed President Roberts. of Liberia, that there
will be ho hesitation iq, acknowledging the sover-

eignty ti.nd independence of ihe Republic of Lib-

eria, lie says Mr. ''Roberta need not slop, but
lei' him go to Paris, Brussels and Frankfort, and
make arrangements to get his country acknowled-
ged ly France, Belgium, and Germany, and
when l.e cort.es bajc to London he will find .all

position to embark in a crusade upon, inepeuio-c- m

institutions, Which did cot exist . at I the lime

when the Northern States stipulated in fact to

leave ihem uninterrupted. , SjuCthai period ibe
slave trade, as respects this saltan, has ceaiuJ.
Slavery to a great eiientfbas .been abolished, in

many parU of the world, and the condition of tbe
slave in this country is unquestionably meliorated.

d painoiTsm, el ways proved by the result that he between Genera! lay lor and General Cass ; and
possessed talents equal to every "emergency. 5oting for Mr. Van Buren is about as reasonable

Col. Davii's deienpttfln ofthe battle scne. at Bu- - lng f Mr- - Benton or Colonel Pluck, neither

nrVista wa so brilliant and life-liU- e, that we of whom are expected ever lo reach the L resid- -

foncied we could tee Old Zack on the battlefield iu chut.
khe nigbi after the engageSipnt, when, in answer - :,' ,..- T.
to tho importuniiies of his StafT to relire to resl,the j The Winchester Virginian stofes that large
old hero .replied, he 'could not think, of abandon- - j nutQbers of emigrants have 'passed through that

Asiatic cholera ha?e already occurred, piincipnlly
among the lowerorder of the people, AI'dgclLe--
there have been about 2b9 cases iil,in fouiteen
days since the disease made its first appearance.
Atout half of thai number an Convalescent Ev-- .

Hush, Sophia, whispered tlie'gentlemari, bas- -
.1- -

uiy-geiiin- tiut oi , o;n,:tus, husb, ihe people i

ery precaution las been taken by ihe vuihoruiis r

things arranged for him. - Lord P., it-- is addfd,
told Mr. R. that 'he would immediately npply

More just conceptions 4 it preywl among tbe will hear you., .'
,

x ' ft

owners. These facts, it should aeeie, are of a Who cares if they, do! "Why dido'lyou ihipk'
nature to soothe, and not to exasperate the antU of the pbople, or of hie. or your child, instead of
slavery zeal, and to reconcile ii to acquiesce in i the' runhiiiff offto hic ,Sf " "

the ground aotneave-ni-s aeat ana oloWll boundJorWg whhin month past, principally
between himself and the. enemy

to Ui Board of Trude'to make up a "draft of athat noble region, Western ana North Western
present state of thines in our country, until theVirginia.., That country is advancing at a giant Wejl-B- ut,

I1 will though ! And as for you miss.' if .

to prevent, as much as posiiMe, the contay ti;i.
Accounte from Gonstanttnojle-ii- f ihe 31V Au-

gust, say that the cholera was bli.ll raging.
Letters from i, of ihe 25th August, say

that 1he cholera is decimating the inhabitants of
Aleppo, Damascas, &c.

' .The chplera continues to spread at Ceilin.
There have been upward of 100 cases since its
first - :l.r;"r -appearance. ;

irea;y Oi Alliance aim juiuiucci.i:. '

Never Voted. Gen. Washington Park Cu-- t
is. the sien-so- n of the immortal Washington, and

.4 The Cuesiokek Nation. The rational Coun-

cil ia announced to meet on the first

t Alonday of October. Tbe Supreme Court meets
;,t the same tiaie. The Advocate estimates the

ooly remedy Can be developed by hat Airfore-see- n

Providence " whose wisdom is unsearcha-
ble,- and whose ways are past finding out." The
enirit of the ace. and the sense of mankind arethe inheritor of the Mouul.Vernori Kstale, in .atvunber of pcofessing Christians among the Cbe

speech recently delivered in favor of General j mofe epfoeed h) Jtrui ibe force of .circumstan- -

larlorrsaMl that jn m years ne uaa noi.voteu.ana I ces, if leftrtaibemselves. vvilLda me e toward e,

inaocipation supposing this possible, than ihe
force of threats in or out of Congress all ether

you ever dare to look at mv 1 husband again,
I'll ' - y;ti' ;' v ;
. l. didn'i look at him, Ima'am, tremblirigiy

.

plied the poor girl; ! thought he Was i tingle man
when he asked ine to go on a Pjc-n;- c with hffti.'

4 So; you've begun yourlidoes; have j'oui teC(ark r exclaimed the wife f you've begun your
didoes, have 'you T So so i'ltgiv yoo le
son which you'll' remember (taking hiflfi by the
ears) now walk with me V " " -- .3..

The, poor fellow, writhed and impforedT but bSb

belief half kept her hold, and walked him orj
home, ihe laughter and jeers of the whole tftitlf
ringing in his ears at every step. M' r - ' .' ( v

We would'nt have stood in ihai poor: fellow's
boots that My',' no, 'not' for theprivilege of listrairui

pace. Ne.w towns are rising and. old forests are
falling in almost every part of it. ."

1

' '

... ,.(V" ...
:: ; 'A

Order or Odd Fellows. The annual return
of the Grand Secretary shows a great increase'of
Ihe Order of Odd Fellows in the United Stales,
Tbe revenue has increased 10 p?r cent. Mem-

bership 33 per cent. Relief 15 per cent. . Con-

necticut, New York, Iowa and a part of Florida
hive made no report. We lake tbe returns of

last year front these Slates aod add the increase
as above. r :r: . 'i' -

' Number of Lodgea in the United Slates, 1757
Initiations, " , . 35,132
Cootribuimg Members, t

' H4'&i
Revenue of Subordinate Lodges,tl,033,207 79
Paid for the .relief of members, wid- -'

"owind'orphans, ;;.-- ' ' r'"345J3774

now intendedHo vole lor the nrsi.. lime,; itange
that the great right of Jfancbise, secured by the
sword of Waslungloa for every citizen should
have been so long discarded by one ,'of, bis-Tow-

faniilie Ht jiLi .'

v JjEORO RoLtiJ.e The oratory of this remark
nble man seem to-b- e retrieving 1iis reputation.

The last session f Congress was the longest,
with the exception of one, held since the conimen
cement of tbe present .Federal Government in
1780. Beginning 6, 1S47,' and
ending on August 14, IS4S. it has occupied 253
days. The were pay id the members, 200 .Se-
nators and Representatives, at $i per day, has

lo 586,000. To this we must add 950,
O00,- - at ieasW for travelling, about $22Q.000 ror
printing,: about SlOO.OQOv-whie- li vihe jaembers
voted to themselves in books, and about 1 JnlOOO

force being out. of the quesiipn.' Indeed,, a sin-

gle consideration should suffice to induce the citi-

zens of the free States to go back to the old ground,
and Jeave ihe Southern States fo manage their
own Concerns, . . It is undeniable, that were the
Sroaihefk Siatea in-- no ether lektiioa

. io us than
indedendent, forefen countries without treaties or

rjokees t e not leas than 2,oUu about lh

of the eotirepopulation.

..' '' ' " Slreti-Iigh- l in Vicksburg. We learn from
jimyf Orleacs papers that a 'fatal rencontre look

'plaoeto one of tbe streets of Vicksburg on the 1 5th
' yilt., between. Mr. Jenkins, the editor of the Sent!1

' " tlii, and Mr. Crabb, a young lawyer o( Vicksburg.
- ,Th partiea met, and u after exchanging a few

"words, Jenkins drew a bowie knife and inflicted

sjmeul severe wounds in the breast of Cralbivbo
drew pistol and shot Jenkins through the heart.

-- TJjJeAtet expire! instantly, and Mr. Crabb was
" ootVxpected 1rsutvive an hour.-T- he quarrel

' S tcririoaAedln a roltiicHjcussioii." ; ; -

'.T 4 1 ' ... . .........
. .

from ih immense load ol obloquy which was
conventions, we could have no more right lo con-

cern ourselves, with their domestic policy,"' than
heaped opoa il by his errors in ihe Provisional ;

Gbmnineol. rlfis speeches in the National As--1

io the btfst sermtfh ever pVeached-fPhildrli- hi'rlor te.msiy have piacea inm far inaayajnce olnll-w- now navo with orazu orcu,ba. (low strange- -rt cooiingenj expenses o( the House and..bti-ieT- "

the Rgg'regRte V?ing it, I3fl.!60.r7rrr j the oratots f fba; bly. 'i- - -- riy-- refore:.'ii theiin fere nee w hich City; iiitw??Sf
, er;


